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Integrated Studies Phar 571
Monday 13:10-15:00 SB 270 Allington
Monday 13:10-15:00 SB 275 Rivey
Wednesday 0910-1100 SB 102 Madson
Wednesday 0910-1100 SB 111 Bradley
Wednesday 0910-1100 SB 270 Rivey
Wednesday 13:10-15:00 SB 473 Allington
I. Conference topics 
 
week of: 
August 26 M No Conference
September 2 M Liver disease case (Monday sections meet 1-3 PM Wednesday)
8 M Renal disease case
15 M Headache/pain management
22 M J-club for ½ of class; service learning project work session
29 M Contraception  cases
October 6 M Osteoporosis cases
13 M OTC cases
20 M Arthritis case
27 M service learning update: J-club for other ½ of class
November 3 M OTC cases
10 M OAD case
17 M TED case
24 M off week- holiday week
December 1 M DM case/ CLASS EVALUATION
